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With the lesson of high prices for
feed and hay the past year farmers
should now plant forage orops,

Corn, millet, oats and peaa are all
good. Do not be afraid of a surplus,

it won't hurt yon a particle. A fen
extra oattle 'which can be turned
into beef might swell your pocket-boo- k

but any pain from that is easily
alleviated.

Sowing a quart or two of corn oc
casionally in the corn field is the
best preventive from crows pulling
it. They will feed on the corn and
let the planted alone. It is poor
policy to kill crows for tbey are of

great use in destroying bugs and
worms and in this way compensate
to farmers far more than the little
injury they do.

Miss Louise Klaer closed her term
as teacher at the Union school house
in Dingman this week.

The country in the vicinity of the
Log Tavern ponds ia burning over
this week and the fire is yet extend-
ing.

Albert Helnis yesterday severed
his connection with the firm of T.
Armstrong & Co., with which he
has been for several years. His
plans for tha future nre not yet
completed.

Arrangements are being made to
put a water motor in the Presbyter-
ian ohurcn to work the vooalion,
which will be removed and placed
in th9 rear of the pulpit, and the
platform enlarged. a

J. C. Grasmuk and wife of New
York were here Sunday
ing a home for the summer. They
were formerly owners of a neat cot- - a

tago on lower U.ufoid street, which
tliey sold, but the town is irresisti-
ble iu its attractions.

The fashion of taking down yard
feuoes is rapidly spreudiug in towu
greatly to Us geuern! good appear-
ance. Lately Mrs. Piuchot removed
one around her home on Ann street
and the Presbyterian congregation of

lias also dispensed with one along
the Brtme street. Fences are un-

sightly,
the

expensive and useless in
town. Farmers, too, out iu the
country are gradually removing
many uuslglitly 'uncos w'uiub. werss of
good for nothing practically ero-p- t of
to harbor a hedge row.

We are indebted to Rev. E. M.
Smuud, secretary, for the excellent
report of the recent Sunday school
Convention.

Real ICmato Trausfois.
Km.ly llartiu to Utulte M. Wil

liams, lot No. Milhird borough,
t'iMI.

Pcl.'g i'.lv..mls to l'rcd Wid icr
unil utlit iv., i.'aen LarkauaAfu, $ 10.

famine i!i!l to U. Frank Kow-l..u- d, a
H acre., part of

Nord-c- ai ItohcrU. ''.
Ij.

flu l.o I , :i to Col nel V.

.'.; (jMve, c
1 .rts f 1!, 1 i oi I J. C.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

t"y H". K. M. Prnnni! )

The 1.H.V Aid s.rioty held it
last social on Muy 8 and a fitting
conclusion it whs to the years
faithful, good work. Those who
have served on the several commit
tees during the past winter have
manifested an excellent spirit ol
good cheer and willingness which is
greatly appreciated. We have al
ways realized how much suocessfu
church work depended upon the
loyal women and as we review the
pant few months it is mont gratify
lug to know that our church is not
without these noble workers who
are ever ready to do whit they can

The installation service which is
to be held the third of Juno at sev
eu thirty in the evening bids fair to
be very interc-din- service. Mrs
von der Heyde will stun ns well as
Mr. George Rail mid Mrs. Seeley
The moderator of Hudson" presby
tery will preach the sermon and the
stated clerk of the same presbytery
will deliver the charge to the people
We do not have these sorvicos vory
often and it is desirable that the at
tendance be large. It is some twelve
years since a similar service was
held in our church. Please begin to
make your arrangements to attend
Remember the date, the first Toes
day evening In June. Further an
nouncements will be made nex
week.

On the evening of May 25th, Sun
day evening after next, the memor
ial sermon will be preached by the
Rev. E. Al. Smead in the Presbyter
ian church. This service will re
oeive special attention and it is hop.
ed that, the members. of the prsl
and all soldiers in and about Milford
will try to attend. Lflt each one
see to it that no comrade is without
an invitation to come. The pastor
would give this general invitation
and if he were acquainted with
those who have served their coun
try's cause in a time of such peri)
he would send out a personal invita
tion to each one. All are most cor
dially invited and we would like to
see a general response to this an-nu-

service in the interest of the
old veterans and their souls we)
fare.

Next Sunday evening the last of
the seven utterances from the cross
will be discussed, "Father, into thy
hands I commend my spirit." This
closes the series of post lenten ser
vices. May they have been a source
of blessing to us all is the sincere
pnver of him who has endeavored
to present the great, unfathomable
truths that center in Calvary.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(By Rrv. C. K. Scuddsr.)

The topics for next Sabbath are
"The Prayers of Jesus," and
"Pardon."

The Sabbath school has begun
practicing for Children's day, which
comes June 8th.

The convention passed off nicely.
All who missed hearing Mrs. Barnes
are out, and all who heard Dr. Hainer
will want to hear him again. John
Fletcher, the enterprising superin
tendent of. the Dingmans Sabbath
school, eidoyed the day so well that
he is anxious that the people of Ding
mans should have their share of the
Rood things and so invited the con
vention to that place next yea r. The
invitation was accepted. ,

The services at the Union school
house last Sabbath afternoon was
well attended. Under leadership of
Mrs. Gavoille the young people took
hold of the Children's day music with

vim that promises a grand service
June 8th.

The Kpworth League has resolved
into a missionary society and takes

monthly ottering to be devoted to
the work au.uinf women and rhih-J-

ren. This is a step iu the right di
rection.

The young ladies of the league
have resolved themselves Into a flower
committee, delegating two of their
number to act for a mouth. This is
another proof that the young people

the church are ready to assume the
duties that come to them, and make

chinch more beautiful iu apjioar-anc- e

and more effective in service.
The committee did nicely last Kab-bal- li,

giving the preacher the benefit
the svs evt fragrance uf a profuaiou
lilac. Mis Alice Kyman and

Miss Grace Lloyd served this month,
agisted by Mi Lela White.

Ceiling of Kuaic.
The summer term of this well

knoun school of inu.-i-e will beln
July SI, six weeks instruction mid
Ix.itrd for f i i. As all schools have
vacation at tbls time, it ives an op-

portunity to school children and
teachers to tltend. Parents do-iri-

home like scIumj! tor their children
should send f.r catalog to Usury

clover, Pa. m.JO I

: have a fitio lot of
: . LJt) Bli.l iMOf.ll 1 p.'t.l- -

f. .r h. J '.I'ipiire a t heir m.-.i- t

,.r! ii.i 0i reet

That
Tired Fcell uj

Is a Common Spring Treubh.
It's a sign tint the blood U df

In vitality, jutt as pimple and othr
emptloni are signs thut tli blood
is impure.

It' a wtrnlng, too, which only ti
hatardoui fil to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Remove it, glvs nsw life, new conr
ags, strength sd snimatlon.

They cleans ths blood sod clear the
complexion.

Accept bo substitute.
"I felt tired all tht time anil emla Mi

Sleep. After taking Hood's Bamptrllla
wall I could sleep welt sad tha tired

feelliiR bd (on. TbU frest medlclo bsa
also cared m of acroful." U. C. M.

Eoot, OIlMd, Conn.

Hoed'a iaroH!ia rmlsM
tur ana) kap th promise.

Reformed Church Notes.

(By Rev. A. J. Meyer of Montnue.)
The entertainment for which the

young people have been so faithful
ly preparing was given Wednesday
evening of this week. About two
ounurea people gstnerea tn our
cosy little church and enjoyed the
exorcisos thoroughly. After the
entertainment our friends gathered
in the church basement where they
partook of the light refreshments
which had been provided. Between
(40 and 150 were realized as the sat
isfactory result. This money forms
the nucleus of the organ fund.

Among those who took parts in
the entertainment were Miss Bertha
Westbrook, Miss Donnie Cortright,
Geo. Armstrong and Miss Rum age,
who gave recitations, Miss Dennis,
who gave a solo, and Miss Maggie
Westbrook and Miss Alice Ramago,
who were heard In a duet, and Wal
ter Mains a solo. These with songs
and dialogues comprisjd the excel,
lent program which was very satis
factorily rendered.

Sabbath school Sunday a. m. at 10
o'olcck. Freaohing at 10.30. Topto,
"Consecration."

Mother' Petition for Equal Guard-

ianship of Children.
The Massachusetts legislative com-

mittee on probate and chancery has
just given a hearing to the represent-
atives of those who are petitioning
that the mother may have equal
rights with the father in the guardian-
ship of their children. The father
aoW has adsolute control over their
persons, education and property.
This measure is supported by the
Woman Suffrage association, the Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, the Wo-

man's relief corps, the Children's
Friends' society and other organiza
tions, representing 60,000 woman of
the state. The first-name- d body has
been asking a half century for this
right, which has been steadily denied.

Now if all these things are true,
which we are constantly told, about
the Justice and generosity and chival-
ry of men toward women If mother-
hood is a crown of glory, the highest
privilege in the world, something
which entitles its possessors to alt
possible devotion and service why,
then, is it necessary for 60,000 wo
man to go on their knees to a body
of men praying that they may share
in the guardianship of these beloved
children whom they have brought
into being at the risk of their lives?

New York Sun.

i n

We live by our blood, and on
it We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

When strenrth is full and
spirits hirrh, we are beirirr r
freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con--
nnuul ilow of rich L!ool.

This is health.
W'hen weak, in low soirits.

. .no cneer, no sprmp-- , when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it.

Hack of the Llood. is food.
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
woman and child.

If vou have not t it kA t.M. .
its 4ticci,ie uie wul ui ps oa.

bOH T & HUUMt, Cfcemul

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Leit.ra of iKlniiiiUiriuioij upon the e.
t.tle of Ji.fiti I on. I. ti.U of ItitJ Lor.
outi of .Vol. in!, o...vm1, having
tf.ioO.d to Llid ui.Mf.'B-iivJ- ell ). mm,;..,,

It.X f tl :iOf Htfn.lint tl;0 ttf. tUll
hi .'V nl U. .'Ill Ui a l.:,...- -. lln.rrlo
V. lii it.Kl liiitkt) lUil.inliuir l;ali.tM tU

(J. W l,( i.l.,
A litilijiair.Uir.

Slllfor.1, t Muy IS, h. .-

BUND AT 8CIT0OL CONVENTION .

Continued from first ipro.
Tha mnrning session closed with

the appointing of the following
oommittoes:

Nomination committee, Mr. White
and Rev. Smend.

Cointnltttee on r.nxt plnocof mct
Ing. Rev. C. I. Weidnor .'iid Mr.
rietcher

Committee on Rev.
Greenleaf and Mr. Myers.

The afternoon session wns o;wnod
by the president and Rev. GreenloRf
of Dinaman's Ferry conducted the
devotional snrvioss bnsed on Matt.
18 0. After the devotional exer-
cises tha nomination committee re.
ported as follows and the report
was adopted as made : For presi-den- t

for the ensuing your the Rev.
t,. M. Hmoad ; for vice president
the Rev. O. J. fihoop ; lor secretary
Miss LilHe Vau T.issell ; for tress-nre- r

Mr. William Angle; for sup-
erintendent of the primary depart-nien- t

Miss Hutdah Boll ; for super
intendent of the normal department
Miss Helen Olmsted j for snperin- -

tendent of the home department
Rev. C. I. Weidner. These will
therefore be the officers for the com
ing year.

The committee reported Ding
man's Ferry as the next place of
meeting and this report. was also
adopted.

Mrs. Barnes, who was with us at
this session, gave a most instructive
discussion on "Lesion Construc
tion, bhe laid down the three
laws of lesson preparation as fol-
lows ; The impression made upon
the ohild's mind by the truth taught
must lead to an erpression of it in
theii lives or the lesson is a failure.
Secondly, the abstract lesson truth
must be changed into the concrete
form before it can be taught with
effectiveness and success. Then
she classified all lessons as to thoir
form as story, abstract and warning
lessons. The warning lessons are
found in story and abstract forms
and henoe she deduced her third
law from the two preceding ones
as just given.

Mrs. Barnes' oharming personal
ity and methods of work endeared
V. . 1 . a. .ur iu an ner auaience ana we
wished she might have taken the
entire afternoon. We do not won
der at her power ovor children sinoe
we have felt it over ourselves
grown np, but children neverthel-
ess.'

Mr Hainer discussed the import
ant theme of "More and Better
Teachers and " How to Obtain
Them." Pray, for 'them. "Pray
the Lord of the harvest that He
send forth laborers into His har-
vest." Then train them by means
of the normal classes, eto. Finally
let them feel what an honor it is to
teach and there will be no difficulty.

The evening session was held in
the Methodibt church. There was a
large congregation which listened
attentively for one whole hour to
Mr. Hainer's address on "The
Twentieth Century Sabbath
School." He believed we are only
playing at sohool now. This will
be changed in tha near future. We
will call it a Bible school because
the Bible will be the only text book
and it will be studied with all the
precision that a college or univer
sity gives to the best secular litera-
ture. The teachers will be learned
and trained for their work. May
that time soon come. By this we
do not mean to cast auy reflection
on the Sabbath school teacher of
the present. Theyre conscientious
and faithful and as a rule tbey know
their Bibles very well. But we
need better resources for prepara
tion and more improved methods of
work. It is coming and we will
probably all see something of it.

The committee on resolutions
gave the following report :

"We are grateful to the kind
Heavenly Father for giving ua so
pleasant a day for our convention.
We appreciate the kindness of the
people of Milford for their kind hos-
pitality, and to all those who have
labored to make the day a success
We appreciate the effort put forth
by Mr. Hainer and Mrs. Barnes to
visit us and give us the benefit of
their wisdom and inspiration.

Therefore be it resolved.
First, That we express our thanks

to the officials of the churches to
whioh we have been admitted to
day.

Second, That we express our ap
preciation for the efficient service
of the committee on entertainment.

Third, That we express our siu- -

cere thanks to Mr. Hainer and Mrs.
Barnes for their able and inspiring
ad 1 ro.-es-.

iourth, Resolved tht we further
express our tlianks to all those who
have entertained do! ites or in
any otner way .. lp..d to make the
convention a eiioee-.s- .

W. Ij. (iKKtNLKir,
J. A. Mint,

Committee.
ThUrepoit was adopted and the

convention adjourned after the hen- -

eitiodon was Ik onounoed hv Mr.
twiner, to inc-c-t at inuguiau' Ferry

tivxt Hiring,

BARRELS OF 8AMPLK3.

Ovr Two Hundred Thouand Trinl
Bottle Bent Free by Mail.

By special arrangement with the
tmnufacttiroi-- of that justly fatuous
Kidney medicine, I)r. David Ken-nnrty-

Favorite Remedy, the rend-
ers of the Pikr (Joi'NTY Phf.hs are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of vnluahle medical ad-

vice absolutely free, by simply send-
ing their full nanie and postoffice
address to the DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Roudout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
the genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
expense to the manufacturers, but
they hnve received so tunny grate-
ful letters from those who have
been benefited and enred of the var-
ious tlisenses of the Kidneys Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation
and all weaknesses peculiar to wo-

men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it wns found
that 91 per cent, of those who had
usod the trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur-
chased large sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not. how sick you are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for a trial bottle of
this great medicine, it costs you but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid-
ney medicine that nets as a laxative

all others constipate.
Put some urine in a glass turn-bie- r

and let it stand 21 hours ; if it
has a sediment or if it is pale or dis-

colored, milky or oloudy, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys or Bladder are
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such dangerous symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to hold
urine, a burning, scnlding pain in
passing it, frequent dosire to uri-nat-

especially at night, the stain-
ing of linen by your urine and all
tin unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wiue or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken-nedy-
's

Favorite Remedy in the new
60 cent size and the regular $1.00
size bottles.

PAUPAC.

Frederick Dopcl ami family hnve
taken possession of their new home
in Tafton and the family of George
Wilson Is begining to move into the
house vacated by him.

Frank Martin, who has been in
poor health for sometime, is now
under the care of a specialist from
Port Jervis and we hope flint we
will soon be able to note a marked
improvement in his condition.

Barbara Zimmerman returned to
her home in Patterson last week.
Mrs. John Zimmerman accompanied
her and will remain with lier rela-
tives and friends in New York for
the next few weeks.

American fence plain and barbed
wire at W. & G. Mitchell's.

Helen Singer has returned form
Ilawley and is now employed by
Mrs. VVilmer Clark.

A Sunday school was organized
last Sabbath at the White school
house with George Wilson superin
tendent. We hope that our neigh-
bors will give their aid In promoting
the good work and that the school
will meet with every success.

Yesterday our roads were well
traveled by people from far and near
enroute for Ilawley In order to attend
th; circus. Judging by the pleased
expression on their faces as they
wended their way homeward the
little folks were not the only ones
who enjoyed it. Dkf.wto.

Whooptng Cough.

A woman who nas had experience
with this disease tells how to pro-ve-

any dangerous consequences
from it. She says: Our three chil
dren took whooping cough last sum
mor, our baby boy being only three
months old, and owing to our giv-in- g

them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, they lost none of their
plumpness and came out in much
better health than other children
whose parents did not use this rem
edy., Our oldest littlu girl would
call lustily for cough syrup between
whoops. Jessie Pinkoy Hall,
Springvillo, AU This remedy is
for sale by A. W. Buloh fc Hon,
Matamoras, all drug and general
stores iu Pike county.

cavrsTt.

Sir MnKJhNf .oi
ISA'jt

5 MAAXS. ' . v . 'l'upyrigmi s.
T'i!rtv-on- ye .r I tlve vnfccti. v. Oi.iiilt.n aa Ui
al .My atij .nci '..!. ,.. Me 1. .i 1... i.(

on... Li'so.N liKoav.zj

ftJriAt Tttuv HovtU With Cm caret.
nly t k iittrlU', cut i piaLiou forever.

WU. It U O- C, ili, Ui i liuud UtsiU

WONDERS OF THE ALPS.

The Mnil Imiireenfve Feelare of tb
Monnlnfna

finite Sl.inkH.

M.vrinds of liritish n rid American
toiiristB nre at this moment delipht-In- p

themselves with the frrnndeiirs of
Alpine trsrel. Nothing in the world's
history is more impressive thnn the
etory of the Alps. Ten or twelve mil-
lion y ears ago, possibly fur more, a
long unseen line of weakness, a crsrk
or fissure In the enrth's crust
Ktretehd away from France enstward
hundreds of miles. On this line fol-
lowed hng-- vohiinic outbursts. Next
ensued n mat slow subsidence, which
went on through geologic e poena, un-
til vheie Mont liinnc now renra Its
ailmmit 15.7S0 feet wns a sen fringing"
an old continent. Large ri'ers emp-
tied into It. Deposits of mud, sand,
gravel were laid one on another aa
the Kinking went on, until the lay-
ers became MUK.'O feet, nearly ten
miles thick. Then at Inst commenced
a great uplifting: the struggling sub-
terranean forces raised a huge load.
For ages this went on until the rocks,
crumbled, crushed, contorted, - rose
above the wnters, and continued to
rise, forming linen of mountain
chains and rooking Switzerland a ta-
bleland. Every hour since then rain
snd snow, river, glacier and ava-
lanche have been sculptnrinp into
peaks and carving Into lakes and val-
leys that vast platform with its re-
cent sedimentary covering and nl

granite core.
The result is a land of unequal

grandeur, says the London Trligraph.
Find yon this In the guid books?
Not a word of it. Yet J'rof. Judd in
his charming "Volcanoes" (Kegan
Paul) told the tale years ago In half
a dozen pages. Would not the travel-
er look on the Matterhorn, the Jung-fra-

the stupendous Spulgen, the
massive Oothard, the Mer de Glace,
the deep Lake of Geneva, with quick-
ened Interest had he this story be-

fore him? And It can be told ao
easily but 'tis not there. London
Telegraph.

When you wake up with a bad
laste in your mouth you may know
that you need a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse your stomach, Im-

prove your appetite and make yon
feel like a now man. They nre easy
to take, being Bugar coated, and
pleasant in effect. For sale by A.
W. Balch & Son. Matamoras, all
drug and general stores in Pike
county.

ANVTIIIKO TO OntLIOR.

Manager You won't do. I want so
unmarried woman for this part.

Actress Oh, that will be all right.
I'll get a divorce. Chicago American.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamiierlnin's Pain Balm a trial. I
will not cost you a cent if it does n
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It also cures sprains and
bruises Id one-thir- the time re
quired by any other treatment
Cuts, burns, quinsy, frostbites, pain
in the side and chest, glandular
and other swellings are quickly
"cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price 25 and CO rents
A. W. Balch & Son, Matamoras, all
drug and, general stores, io .Plke
county. '

5--27

Dress mnkinir in all Krnnnl.o.
Will eo to the house or do th urni-t- r

at home. Address Mary Ludwiu
uroaa street, Milford, fa.

Wheel spring harrows at W. & G.
miicneii s.

You will never wish to take an
other dose of pills if you once try
Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver
Tablets. They are easier to take
and more pleasant in effect. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels. For sale by
A. W, Balch & Son, Matamoras, all
drug and general stores in Pike
county.

Sold by an newsdealers
J W. I'f- - t'l(- - It

"';i ;!; i- ij,f
Mirafii ... ..

turniahsj Monthly louil lovwtn ui fctu m

fi'iin ol Mew, Choice CopyrlMCompositions by Uue Oiuil ki.su tuUiurt,

64 P2s of Pi:;3 K&c
10 5un II latruiucnial

21 C:tcil'!3 Places fur Pi:r,3
nJ 22 Page ol Muitcil Uteratur

Oiice a Aionrh for 25 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $2.00.

SU Months. $1.00.
In one yevrro.i get nearly M urauf Mutic,
' iiu si i : 2$f. u.1cUj 1'irx.Vb foi Hit- Fiano.
it lr.)r;lil m aiw nida'O ur at )ii f. i .fl

t .t .lrt- i'f FUi lc rfiMmi rn Hin0
OUfcUljiC4:

J. W. PEPFtR, Publish.r,

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiypician and Suifrron.
Office and residence Harford street. Ii

home lately occupied bv !r K It. Wen-no- r.

AULKOKi), I'A.

Dr. von der Moydo,
DCNTIGT,

Brick House Opposite Vnndermark Hotel
Promt str. et Milford I'a.

OFKIt'K HOUH.-j- : 8tot8a.in.il to
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D, ;

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE id Drug Store oa Creed

Street.

If you want to sell
your real estate, list it
at once with

JOSEPH J. It ART,
General Insurance Agt.,

Brown's Building,
Milford, I'a.

Pure Bred
Fowls

! Our Breeding Pens con-
tain but a few of the
choicest birds:
WHITE WYANDOTTES,

BLACK MINORCAS,
WHITE LEGHORNS,

BARRED PLYMOUTH .

. ROCKS.
Eggs Si per setting of

THIRTEEN EGGS.
Order ahead as far pos-

sible. '"
. . '

HoaglancT
PORT JERVIS. N. Y.

UP TOWN.

The
American

r -

Oi

The Most Reliable, iviedium
Priced Shoe iiin rin the Coun-
try. Carried
in Stock' in
Fiv? Styles. I

Every Pair is Fully Guaraneedt.

Johnson,
Fitter of Feet.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

NOTIUK All homing fl.i.i.,..
tnfHDIkhflllldr nil t.llM nnnu... ..f. il i

l(fufd, In lliiiriiif.n Townnhin. on Har- -

n.ouunkill auu UwHrfsklll Cmki, la
unUur penalty f the law.

DinKiuan Twp., ,'. HniLKau '

Uaj If, IBUB. JOBKI'U t' UOJLKAO.

C't.lR SALE. A BiuuU farm lufated near. lKHLLJIMltirilM- BMilurtl uu r i or
iwiuusrui puuxi, contiuuing ai ticre.finely Ineateil, well waujitij. If..nw anit
hfll-l- i Vrnil ,f hII t...- -. i

lltlu clear, furterma, nriua. ate.. lulilniMi.
Lock Un (i Milfiiru. fa.

THKSPASS NOTICE. Notice la hereby
tiw.pakaui(f on tha pruiuiiM

of the unUerhlKUed, MtualuU iu Dinm.iiuitownship, tor any punxiw whai.-ve- lu
trictljr forliitldvn, and ailotfi udera will Lw

promptly prosecuted. laA H. CASK.
Uct. Zl. lSUo.

. i '. '

TKKSPASS NOTICK. Notieo 1 hereby
tre!iHi-lUt- t upon thu

of tho underi.iKueit In Milford town-
ship Pike oonnty, t ., fr the purpnto of
hullllnif. or ail other oiiri.... 1.
ttrlcUy furblddeu under penult v ,il rtW.

aias. to. it. CHAirr.

DON'T" SPIT
S Al O KB

You can iBrutfiln. .... t,
V our

,.f . .
Llleawoyl.

f '! u IIUMIOItAMtl U ojjtJe well, Mrviiii. ui. '.1

leu pouud. in Ceil uyi orr fli it , Uu I
Irl autl .l.i. 1. u i. Lf . .. ... .

l .. .c. , ,: t.iKi.1ww., 1 1. t uU Oi .'I .
Arc l.uf K.MTa f

Ilobl.. HilUmire!! k,drlll. S.twill. AJJ bwiu.) Uva. Cs).,tli..-- ,j vw . X.


